INTRODUCTION
============

Over the past decade, a number of reports have stressed the importance of altering the manner in which science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education is conducted at the undergraduate level ([@B25], [@B26], [@B27]; [@B22]; [@B3]). Suggested interventions include integration of key concepts throughout the curriculum, increased interdisciplinary course work, development of quantitative skills, and a greater emphasis on authentic research experiences. These reports were constructed in part due to the widening achievement gap for first-generation, low-income, and underrepresented minority students ([@B38]; [@B8]; [@B7]).

Related to these reports, a curricular issue commonly observed in biology classrooms is the emphasis on memorization as opposed to the development of critical-thinking and analytical skills ([@B33]; [@B37]; [@B23]). While practices to increase critical-thinking skills have been developed ([@B17]; [@B28]; [@B32]), these often require very specific methods of implementation or are geared toward certain biology disciplines or classroom environments. For example, both the CREATE method ([@B17]) and Figure Facts ([@B31]) have been implemented only in small-enrollment courses.

To this end, we wanted to examine the effects of open-note testing, an intervention that could be easily introduced into any classroom. Open-note testing has the potential to shift student perception that biology is a memorization-based field ([@B24]), as has been demonstrated in other disciplines ([@B10]). It has been shown that students taking open-note exams are more likely to prepare for such a test by gathering and critically analyzing material from multiple sources ([@B35]). In addition, students are more inclined to expect that open-note exams will emphasize understanding and analysis ([@B10]). On the other hand, students focus on storing information for quick retrieval in preparation for a closed-note exam ([@B35]). Previous research has produced mixed conclusions in regard to the performance benefits of open-note testing ([@B18]; [@B20]; [@B1]; [@B2]; [@B15],[@B16]), although a common finding is that students are more relaxed under these circumstances ([@B36]; [@B6]; [@B13]).

A study regarding the effects of open- versus closed-note testing in a biology classroom examined both student effort and performance in an introductory course ([@B19]). The authors found that students taking an exam open note outperformed their closed-note peers but, when shifted back to closed-note exams, exhibited decreased performance relative to students who only experienced closed-note testing throughout the course. In addition, students taking open-note exams had lower lecture and review session attendance. One could argue that these results are not particularly surprising, as the tests in this introductory course consisted of fact-based multiple-choice questions, and higher exam performance could have led open-note students to believe less effort was necessary to succeed in the class.

Owing to the lack of consensus regarding open-note testing and the scarcity of studies in biology classrooms, we wanted to explore the effects of this intervention, especially on exams emphasizing critical thinking. The focus of this study was the assessment of scientific paper reading skills in the context of open- and closed-note exams. The ability to understand and critically analyze primary literature is a difficult task that may be compounded by a lack of student metacognition regarding the thought processes required to read a scientific paper. When asked to state the most important section of a paper, the vast majority of our students enrolled in upper-division laboratory courses selected either the abstract or the discussion ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Through follow-up conversations, we learned that this potentially was driven by the lack of perceived critical thinking required in biology classrooms. Many students we spoke to viewed scientific articles and textbooks similarly and read both in an analogous manner. This is despite the fact that students typically read a textbook to gather and memorize a set of facts ([@B14]; [@B11]; [@B30]), in contrast to comprehension of primary literature, which requires the higher levels of thinking on Bloom's taxonomy ([@B21]; [@B9]). Thus, it seemed logical to connect paper reading, a task that involves critical analysis, and open-note testing, which students associate with these higher-order thinking skills ([@B10]).

![Student responses to the question, "What is the most important part of a scientific paper?" This question was asked in each of the lab courses during lecture (before the first discussion of a paper), and students answered using the clicker response system.](ar11fig1){#F1}

We examined the effects of open- versus closed-note testing on a primary literature--based exam we refer to as the "paper quiz" (see *Methods*). Our study consisted of three main research questions. First, we wanted to determine whether open-note testing provided any performance advantages on an exam requiring both student comprehension of primary literature and critical-thinking abilities. Second, we examined whether these potential advantages were more pronounced under various conditions, including research experience, prior student exposure to our primary literature module, performance in the course, overall grade point average (GPA), and gender. And finally, we examined whether the impact of open-note testing varied based on the degree of exposure to the intervention, by comparing performance on the paper quiz for students who had encountered a series of open-note quizzes over the course of the entire quarter versus those with no prior open-note testing experience.

We answered these questions through an in-depth analysis of the paper quiz guided by Bloom's taxonomy. Questions of different Bloom's levels require different types of thinking, including lower-order processes (Bloom's 1 \[recall\] and 2 \[description\]) and higher-order processes (Bloom's 3 \[prediction\], 4 \[analysis\], 5 \[synthesis\], and 6 \[evaluation\]; [@B21]; [@B9]). Through Bloom's taxonomy, we assessed student comprehension (Bloom's 1--2 questions) and critical analysis (Bloom's 3--6 questions) skills, as the classifications of thinking represented by the higher Bloom's levels are commonly accepted to be a proxy for measuring aspects of critical thinking ([@B12]; [@B4]; [@B5]; [@B34]).

Despite student perception that open-note testing would provide a performance advantage, there was no difference in open- and closed-note testing scores overall as well as on questions of most Bloom's levels. Surprisingly, though, when students were given open-note exams over the course of one academic quarter, differences in both perception and performance were uncovered, implying that student test preparation or in-exam behaviors can be altered by exposure to this intervention in a single class.

METHODS
=======

Primary Literature Module Description
-------------------------------------

This study was conducted at the University of California, Irvine, a large public research institution. Student data were collected from three courses, Bio Sci M114L (biochemistry lab), Bio Sci M116L (molecular biology lab), and Bio Sci M118L (microbiology lab) during the 2012--2013 academic year, encompassing nine distinct courses (each course was offered in the Fall, Winter, and Spring quarters). Over the three quarters of the study, enrollments ranged from 40 to 160 students, resulting in paper quiz data from roughly 900 students. Information regarding the data set can be found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The biochemistry lab had an approximate enrollment of 40 students per quarter, the molecular biology lab 100 students per quarter, and the microbiology lab 160 students per quarter. Each course consisted of a weekly lecture, which students from all lab sections in that course attended. Students then attended lab sections with an enrollment of 20 per section. The primary literature reading module was only one part of each course, which also required students to take quizzes, write lab reports based on their experiments, and peer review other students' writing samples. Throughout the study period, one instructor taught both the microbiology and biochemistry labs (B.K.S.), while a second instructor taught the molecular biology labs (P.K.). Non--paper quiz exams taken in the microbiology (3 exams) and biochemistry labs (4 exams) were closed note, while those in the molecular biology lab (9 exams) were open note.

###### 

Descriptive statistics^a^

                              Count   Mean     SD       Minimum   Maximum
  --------------------------- ------- -------- -------- --------- ---------
  Closed note                                                     
   Paper quiz score            394     45.00    11.29    14.06     82.02
   Bloom's levels 1 and 2      395     79.46    16.22    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 3             395     53.70    28.56    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 4             394     17.10    19.10    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 5             394     14.11    10.96    0.00      50.00
   Bloom's level 6             316     32.78    31.99    0.00      100.00
   Final grade                 395     7.74     2.47     0.00      12.00
   Confidence in paper quiz    393     3.65     0.76     1.00      5.00
   College GPA                 393     3.23     0.42     1.94      3.95
   Returner                    297     0.18     0.38     0.00      1.00
   Female                      393     1.47     0.50     1.00      2.00
   Onetime                     395     0.75     0.44     0.00      1.00
   Favor open-note             391     0.61     0.49     0.00      1.00
   Favor closed-note           391     0.06     0.24     0.00      1.00
   Favor both equally          391     0.33     0.47     0.00      1.00
   Bench research              286     0.61     0.49     0.00      1.00
   Medical research            286     0.10     0.30     0.00      1.00
   No research                 286     0.29     0.46     0.00      1.00
  Open note                                                       
   Paper quiz score            397     45.19    12.41    14.49     86.49
   Bloom's levels 1 and 2      398     81.14    14.73    18.18     100.00
   Bloom's level 3             398     49.22    28.78    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 4             398     18.99    22.77    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 5             398     14.28    11.50    0.00      50.00
   Bloom's level 6             317     35.90    34.05    0.00      100.00
   Final grade                 398     7.80     2.22     0.00      12.00
   Confidence in paper quiz    394     3.63     0.72     1.00      5.00
   College GPA                 396     3.24     0.41     2.18      4.00
   Returner                    298     0.18     0.38     0.00      1.00
   Female                      396     1.41     0.49     1.00      2.00
   Onetime                     398     0.75     0.43     0.00      1.00
   Favor open-note             390     0.50     0.50     0.00      1.00
   Favor closed-note           390     0.12     0.32     0.00      1.00
   Favor both equally          390     0.38     0.49     0.00      1.00
   Bench research              291     0.56     0.50     0.00      1.00
   Medical research            291     0.12     0.33     0.00      1.00
   No research                 291     0.32     0.47     0.00      1.00
  Total                                                           
   Paper quiz score            791     45.10    11.86    14.06     86.49
   Bloom's levels 1 and 2      793     80.30    15.51    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 3             793     51.45    28.74    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 4             792     18.05    21.03    0.00      100.00
   Bloom's level 5             792     14.20    11.23    0.00      50.00
   Bloom's level 6             633     34.34    33.05    0.00      100.00
   Final grade                 793     7.77     2.35     0.00      12.00
   Confidence in paper quiz    787     3.64     0.74     1.00      5.00
   College GPA                 789     3.23     0.41     1.94      4.00
   Returner                    595     0.18     0.38     0.00      1.00
   Female                      789     1.44     0.50     1.00      2.00
   Onetime                     793     0.75     0.43     0.00      1.00
   Favor open-note             781     0.55     0.50     0.00      1.00
   Favor closed-note           781     0.09     0.29     0.00      1.00
   Favor both equally          781     0.36     0.48     0.00      1.00
   Bench research              577     0.58     0.49     0.00      1.00
   Medical research            577     0.11     0.31     0.00      1.00
   No research                 577     0.31     0.46     0.00      1.00

^a^Values of Bloom's levels and paper quiz score (a weighted averaged of the Bloom's levels) ranged from 0 to 100%. The values in the table show the actual minimum and maximum values, not the possible range. Final grade was directly converted from the final course letter grade, coded from 0 ("F") to 12 ("A+"). Confidence in quiz understanding was measured on a five-point (1 for least confident to 5 for most confident) Likert scale. GPA was on a 4.0 scale. Variables including returner status, gender, chronic exposure to the training, perceived advantages of open versus closed notes, and prior research experience were dummy coded as 0s and 1s. For these variables, the mean value corresponds to the fraction of students found in that category.

In the module, three papers were presented during the quarter. The first two papers were thoroughly discussed in lecture after the students had a week to independently read the paper ([@B32]). Paper 3 was assigned to the class a week before the paper quiz.

This study was performed with approval from the University of California, Irvine, Institutional Review Board (HS 2012-9026).

Instruments (Paper Quiz)
------------------------

Data collection for the study occurred through the clicker response system as well as the paper quiz ([@B32]). Student opinion regarding the most important section of a scientific paper was determined using clickers during course lectures. The paper quiz was a 45-min exam taken in lecture toward the end of the quarter. Paper 3 was presented to students 1 wk in advance of the paper quiz. Paper 3, and hence the paper quiz, was not the same each quarter to minimize any potential advantages students might acquire by referencing previous exams. The paper quiz consisted of questions ranging from Bloom's level 1 to 6 ([@B9]). For any figures directly addressed in the paper quiz, the figure and figure legend were provided on the exam ([@B32]). In addition, each quiz included ungraded questions for students to self-report their independent research background, their confidence in their understanding of the paper as measured on a Likert scale, and their perception of the most advantageous testing method (open vs. closed note). Example paper quizzes along with the Bloom's level for each question have been previously published ([@B32]). The Bloom's level of each question was determined by a team of three faculty members with experience "Blooming" questions.

In the microbiology and biochemistry labs, the regular, non--paper quiz exams taken throughout the quarter were closed note. In the molecular biology lab, on the other hand, all regular, non--paper quiz exams were administered with an open-note policy. As the paper quiz was toward the end of the course, molecular biology lab students had roughly 7 wk of exams to make potential alterations to their testing practices. We refer to these conditions as "onetime" (microbiology, biochemistry lab) and "chronic" (molecular biology lab) open-note testing.

In each course, half of the students took the paper quiz open note, while the other half took the identical paper quiz closed note. Open-note testing meant that the students could use the research article along with any additional notes. No form of technology (computers, phones, etc.) was allowed for open-note test takers. Students were assigned to the open- or closed-note group by lab section, and each lab section was assigned to a given condition randomly. Students were told whether they would be taking the exam in the open-note or closed-note format a week before the paper quiz (at the same time they were introduced to the paper to read for the quiz). All of the students in a given course took the exam at the same time in the same lecture room, with the room segregated based on testing condition. Students were informed that if paper quiz scores varied based on the intervention, the sections would be graded on separate curves.

Statistical Analysis of Data
----------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed as previously published ([@B32]). For each of the nine courses included in the study, students were randomly assigned into open- and closed-note testing conditions. The multiple regression technique was used to look for hints of interaction between the experimental condition and demographic variables. While the paper quiz each quarter was distinct, the structure of the quizzes was matched to ensure meaningful comparison within and between quarters. The weights we used to compute the composite paper quiz score were the average proportion of questions across nine quizzes on each Bloom's level. They were 32.8 (Bloom's 1 and 2), 19.4 (Bloom's 3), 21.4 (Bloom's 4), 17.8 (Bloom's 5), and 8.6% (Bloom's 6). Paper quiz scores accounted for 10% of the final grade in each class, which was directly converted to a numerical value from "F" = 0 to "A+" = 12. Confidence was measured on a Likert scale from 1 to 5, with 5 being the most confident. This ordinal variable was treated as a continuous variable in the regression analysis.

In the multiple regression analyses, all dependent variables (scores on questions of each Bloom's level, composite paper quiz score, final course grade, and confidence) were continuous variables. Most independent variables, however, were categorical and hence were dummy coded on each component level. Specifically, open-note test takers were compared with closed-note test takers; returner students (those who had previously enrolled in one of the study labs) were compared with first-time students (those who were taking one of the study labs for the first time); students with medical research experience or no research experience were compared with students with bench research experience; microbiology lab and biochemistry lab were compared with molecular biology lab; and male students were compared with female students. GPA and confidence were entered as continuous predictors.

To be noted, all multiple regression models in our study were class fixed-effects models. As stated previously, all papers and quizzes were unique, and students from each class might also differ in important ways, for example, in their average GPA. Therefore, students from some classes could score, on average, significantly higher or lower than students from other classes. Including each class as a dummy variable accommodated the effects due to differences in paper quizzes or students' characteristics. As a result, our class fixed-­effects models only compared students with others within the same class but not between classes.

RESULTS
=======

Student Performance in Open- versus Closed-Note Testing Conditions
------------------------------------------------------------------

Students within a given course were randomly assigned to open- versus closed-note test-taking conditions. No significant differences were found between the groups (open or closed) in regard to overall course grade, gender, GPA, prior exposure to the primary literature module, and research experience ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Instructors informed the students that the paper quiz would focus heavily on understanding of the scientific article and analysis of figures, rather than memorization of background material or conclusions written by the authors, and that it was not expected that the presence of the article would produce an advantage on the quiz. Despite this, when asked, "What section do you think will have the higher exam mean?," the majority of students selected the open-note takers ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed different answers depending on whether the student was taking the exam open or closed note. The open-note section was more likely to believe that the closed-note students would perform better (11.8% in the open-note section selected this answer vs. 6.1% in the closed-note section, *p* = 0.004). On the other hand, the closed-note section was more likely to believe that open-note testing was an advantage (60.6% in the closed-note section vs. 50.3% in the open-note section, *p* = 0.006).

![Student perception, performance, and confidence in open- versus closed-note testing. (A) Students were randomly split into open- and closed-note testing groups for the paper quiz. Before the paper quiz, students were asked "What section do you think will have the higher exam mean?" Potential answers were open-note section, closed-note section, or that there would be no difference. Answers were recorded on the paper quiz before the students began the exam. (B) Paper quiz scores from nine study lab courses were normalized. Overall paper quiz score and scores on questions of specific Bloom's level were compared between students who took the exam open or closed note. \*, *p* ≤ 0.05. (C) Before taking the paper quiz, students were asked to report their agreement with the statement "I am very confident I understand the paper being tested" on a five-point Likert scale, with 5 being "strongly agree" and 1 being "strongly disagree." Responses were recorded on the paper quiz and are separated between open- and closed-note test takers.](ar11fig2){#F2}

To determine whether student perception matched reality, we compared overall paper quiz performance as well as performance on questions of specific Bloom's levels between open- and closed-note testing conditions. As seen in [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, there was no significant difference between the two groups with the exception of questions of Bloom's level 3, for which closed-note students performed better. This was true both of the raw data and when we controlled for observable student characteristics in the regression analysis ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). We speculate that the Bloom's 3 result may be merely noise in the data, both because of the large sample size and the small magnitude of this result (a difference of 0.16 SD). Surprisingly, there was no distinction at Bloom's level 1 and 2, as the presence of the paper might be expected to assist with memorization-based questions.

###### 

Multiple regression analysis^a^

                     \(1\)           \(2\)           \(3\)           \(4\)           \(5\)           \(6\)           \(7\)            \(8\)
  ------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------
  Open-note          0.053           0.162\*         −0.089\*        0.031           0.049           0.022           −0.083           0.011
                     (0.138)         (0.012)         (0.016)         (0.378)         (0.175)         (0.464)         (0.124)          (0.740)
  Onetime                            −0.102                                                                          −0.395^\*\*\*^   
                                     (0.119)                                                                         (0.000)          
  Open onetime                       −0.150\*                                                                        0.145\*          
                                     (0.041)                                                                         (0.019)          
  Female             −0.047          −0.037          0.030           −0.012          −0.006          −0.063\*        −0.073\*         −0.028
                     (0.187)         (0.309)         (0.412)         (0.737)         (0.867)         (0.037)         (0.016)          (0.387)
  Returner           0.088\*         0.083\*         0.095\*         0.054           0.080\*         0.051           0.056            0.130^\*\*\*^
                     (0.015)         (0.023)         (0.010)         (0.130)         (0.028)         (0.094)         (0.064)          (0.000)
  Medical research   −0.071          −0.068          −0.044          −0.081\*        −0.028          −0.054          −0.057           −0.103^\*\*^
                     (0.053)         (0.064)         (0.241)         (0.024)         (0.452)         (0.079)         (0.063)          (0.002)
  No research        0.003           0.006           0.026           0.013           -0.045          0.012           0.009            0.013
                     (0.943)         (0.885)         (0.513)         (0.743)         (0.254)         (0.717)         (0.780)          (0.705)
  Favor closed       0.014           0.011           0.015           0.013           0.007           −0.017          −0.013           0.016
                     (0.702)         (0.775)         (0.687)         (0.718)         (0.849)         (0.591)         (0.670)          (0.626)
  Favor same         0.012           0.015           −0.019          0.004           0.030           0.014           0.011            0.007
                     (0.755)         (0.681)         (0.615)         (0.910)         (0.420)         (0.653)         (0.735)          (0.839)
  College GPA        0.416^\*\*\*^   0.414^\*\*\*^   0.266^\*\*\*^   0.238^\*\*\*^   0.297^\*\*\*^   0.155^\*\*\*^   0.157^\*\*\*^    0.491^\*\*\*^
                     (0.000)         (0.000)         (0.000)         (0.000)         (0.000)         (0.000)         (0.000)          (0.000)
  Confidence         0.113^\*\*^     0.112^\*\*^     0.120^\*\*^     0.050           0.042           0.122^\*\*\*^   0.123^\*\*\*^    0.160^\*\*\*^
                     (0.003)         (0.003)         (0.002)         (0.177)         (0.265)         (0.000)         (0.000)          (0.000)
  Observations       571             571             571             571             571             571             571              571
  *R*^2^             0.302           0.308           0.274           0.326           0.300           0.508           0.513            0.443
  Adjusted *R*^2^    0.285           0.289           0.256           0.309           0.283           0.496           0.500            0.429

^a^The coefficients in the table are standardized beta coefficients. As a result, they are readily comparable in magnitude across rows and columns, and the coefficients must be interpreted in terms of SDs. Students with bench research experience were used as a baseline for comparing against other students with medical or no prior research experience. Similarly, those who favored the open-note condition served as the comparison group opposite those favoring the closed-note condition or those favoring both equally. Coefficients for dummy variables of each specific class were omitted for simplicity; they represented the fixed effects of individual classes, which were not of interest in this study. Values in parentheses are *p* values. \*, *p* ≤ 0.05; \*\*, *p* ≤ 0.01; \*\*\*, *p* ≤ 0.001.

As the literature has demonstrated that students taking open-note exams are more comfortable ([@B13]), we wanted to determine whether this intervention increased student confidence as well. Students were asked to rate their agreement with the following statement "I am very confident I understand the paper being tested" on a five-point Likert scale (5 = strongly agree, 1 = strongly disagree). Despite students' belief that the open-note format conferred an advantage, confidence in understanding, like performance, did not vary whether or not the student was allowed to bring the article to the exam ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Open- versus Closed-Note Performance Examined under Various Student Classifications
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

While there was no overall difference in paper quiz performance between open- and closed-note exam conditions, there may be specific groups of students who were better able to take advantage of the scenario compared with their peers. We compared open- versus closed-note paper quiz scores under a variety of parameters, including student research experience, whether the student had enrolled in a prior course with our primary literature module, student GPA, overall course grade, and gender. We have previously demonstrated that returner students (those who had taken a lab course containing our primary literature module) earned higher paper quiz scores than those enrolled in one of the study labs for the first time and that a positive correlation exists between paper quiz performance and overall course grade and student GPA ([@B32]). Despite these observations, none of the examined factors correlated with a difference in open- versus closed-note testing ([Figure 3, A--E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Overall paper quiz performance comparing open- and closed-note test taking under various parameters. (A) Students self-reported their independent research experience. Paper quiz scores are presented comparing open- and closed-note testing for those with bench research, medical research, or no research experience. (B) Paper quiz scores were compared between students who had previously taken one of the labs involved in this study (returner) versus those taking one of the study labs for the first time (first-time). (C) Paper quiz scores were compared between open- and closed-note test takers based on their GPA. (D) Paper quiz scores were compared between open- and closed-note test takers based on their overall course grade. Letter grades were coded as numbers ranging from 12 ("A+") to 0 ("F"). (E) Paper quiz scores were compared between open- and closed-note test takers based on their gender. No significant difference was observed in open-versus closed-note paper quiz performance under any of the indicated parameters.](ar11fig3){#F3}

Open- and Closed-Note Performance in Courses with Chronic versus Onetime Open-Note Testing Conditions
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Typically, biology exams are administered under a closed-note environment. Thus, in rare instances in which students are allowed to bring materials with them during the exam, they may be unaware of how to alter their study techniques or in-class behaviors to maximize potential benefits generated by this aid. To determine whether consistent open-note testing would produce a benefit on the paper quiz, we used two different testing mechanisms (described in *Methods*). Open- and closed-note paper quiz scores were examined under the context of "chronic" exposure to open-note testing (molecular biology lab) versus the "onetime" scenario (microbiology and biochemistry labs). When looking at the overall data ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), we found no effect of open-note testing, with the exception of students taking the quiz closed note demonstrating higher performance on Bloom's level 3 questions. Examining scores in the context of chronic versus onetime open-note testing uncovered a significant difference in performance on questions at the Bloom's 1 and 2 levels for chronic students and a larger, albeit not statistically significant, difference on overall exam score ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). While we expected to see the Bloom's 1 and 2 difference for all students, the fact that it is only evident for the chronic students implies that experience with multiple open-note exams is necessary to uncover changes in open-note testing behaviors. In addition, student attitudes shifted with chronic open-note testing ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Chronic open-note testers who were allowed to take the paper quiz open note as well were more likely to believe that closed-note testing was advantageous compared with the views of the onetime group (*p* = 0.02). These results illustrate that modifying the exam structure of just a single course can alter student beliefs and approaches to an open-note exam.

![Differences in paper quiz performance and perception based on chronic versus onetime exposure to open-note test taking. (A) Student data were sorted based on chronic exposure (molecular biology lab) to open-note tests versus those for whom the paper quiz was their only open-note exam (microbiology, biochemistry lab). Overall paper quiz score was then compared between students who took the exam open or closed note. Significance values correspond to the open/closed difference within onetime or chronic testing conditions. \*, *p* ≤ 0.05; \*\*, *p* ≤ 0.01 (B) Student responses to the question regarding which section would earn the highest score are noted. Responses are separated based on chronic and onetime open-note exposure.](ar11fig4){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

Open-note testing could be a very powerful tool to transform STEM education. Previous work has highlighted the student perception that open-note tests require application and analysis of key concepts, as opposed to the rote memorization for which biology courses are often known ([@B33]; [@B23]). Based on a broad survey of undergraduate curricula though, open-note testing is not commonly utilized.

Using a paper-based exam as a means of assessment, we measured student performance on questions of various Bloom's levels in the context of open- and closed-note testing and found little difference when controlling for multiple student parameters ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). While the literature on the benefits of open- versus closed-note testing is highly variable ([@B20]; [@B15]), we were particularly surprised about the lack of an impact on Bloom's 1 and 2 questions, which require recall or summarization of given information. On further reflection, this may be due to the fact that Bloom's 1 and 2 questions can involve facts that are or are not present in one's notes, or in this case, the scientific article. If the answer is not explicitly stated in the text of the paper and the students do not add additional information to their notes while preparing for the exam, the presence of the notes would not be expected to provide an advantage.

On the other hand, chronic exposure to open-note testing uncovered a difference in paper quiz performance on Bloom's 1 and 2 questions when comparing open and closed conditions ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). It is possible that these experienced students now recognized the limitations of the article text for assistance with fact-based questions and thus constructed more detailed notes during exam preparation. Perception of open- and closed-note testing was also significantly altered between students in the chronic and onetime open-note courses ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), further hinting at potential behavioral alterations students make when preparing for or taking an open- or closed-note exam. Based on these results, it appears that an increased frequency of open-note testing in a given curriculum may be necessary to make a firm conclusion regarding this intervention. This may explain the variability in the literature, as different groups of subjects may have encountered open-note testing to different degrees.

The idea that prior experience is important is suggested by a study on an online instructional technology course, in which it was identified that a training module on open-note testing produced exam gains ([@B29]). Added evidence from our work may be seen in the performance of returner students, who by definition have taken at least one more open-note exam than first-time students. Although not statistically significant, the returner group exhibited a greater performance difference between open- and closed-note test takers ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The lack of significance may be due to the fact that the returner group varies in terms of open-note testing experience, as it consists of students previously enrolled in either a chronic or onetime open-note course. If experience is beneficial for open-note testing, we might expect to see differences between chronic returners and onetime returners. Open- versus closed-note performance between these subgroups of returners also leads to insignificant differences (unpublished data), possibly due to the small sample sizes involved. We plan to explore this in future studies.

From our experience, we believe there are a number of practical considerations when thinking about introducing open-note testing into the classroom. As with any technique with which students may be unfamiliar, it is important to explain why it is being introduced. In this case, we stressed that the open-note nature of the test meant success on the paper quiz required independent analysis of the data rather than recitation of the author's text. Further, there must not be a dissonance between the stated objectives of the assessment and the kinds of questions used in the assessment. For example, telling students that the ability to analyze data is important but then designing an exam consisting mostly of lower-level Bloom's questions would send a mixed message. At the very least, we argue that making all exams open note would provide motivation for the instructors to create exams focused on higher-order thinking.

Finally, as this study shows, additional data collection is necessary to determine the benefits, if any, of open-note testing to students. We encourage instructors to introduce it into their classrooms to help build a consensus regarding this intervention. The appropriate experimental design requires the use of two similar populations of students in a single class taking the identical exam under open- or closed-note conditions. While in our study this was an unpopular decision among students, it is the only way to directly compare potential performance benefits. The most closely related scenario is to compare performance on different exams, one taken open note and the other closed note, with similar content and Bloom's levels. But this introduces potentially problematic variables, as equal Bloom's level is not synonymous with equal difficulty, and student notes may be more beneficial for one set of these similar, yet distinct, questions.

While we did not uncover a significant difference across multiple Bloom's levels in regard to open- and closed-note testing, this is one of the most expansive studies to cover the topic in undergraduate biology education research. Our hope is that an increased number of instructors will consider implementing open-note testing into their classrooms, as the study authors now do for all of their courses. Only through increased exposure to open-note exams and use of well-designed assessments of its impacts will we truly be able to understand the potential benefits of this intervention. In addition, open-note testing forces faculty members to construct exams of higher Bloom's level, providing students with more opportunities to build their analytical skills and helping to erase the stigma that biology is a memorization-based discipline.
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